
THE ONLY ARTICLE
(NRtVALED Ift MARKET,

WITH IMMENSE

KOHE ASi) EUKOFKAK DEMAND.

The reason why, is that by Nature's own
process, il restores the natural color perma-
nently aficr the hair becomes gray ; supplies
the nnttiral fluids,-an- ihus makes it grow on
Bald head?, removed a-l- danruff, itching,- - and
neat from the scalp, rpiicls mid tones up the
ni.-rve- n ltd thus cures all nervous headache,
and may be relied upon to core all disease.
nt the scalp and hair; it will Mop and keep it
from falling off; makes l soft, glossy, health- - a

y and beautiful and if used by the young two
or three 'times a week, it will nevrr fall or
become gray, then reader, read the following
and judge for yourselves:

New York, Jan. S, 1?5S.
Messrs. O. J. Wood & Co.,

Gentlemen: Having hoard a good deal
Professor Wood's Hair !'estur..live, and

rny hair being quite gr..y, 1 made up my mind
fo lay aside the prejudice which I, in com-

mon with a great many persons, had against
nil manner of patent medicines, and a short
time ago I commenced using your article, to
test it for myself. all

The result has been so very satisfactory that
i am very glad I did so, and in justice to you.
ns well as for the encouragement of others
who may be as grey as I was but who having
my prejudice without my reasons for setting
it aside, are unwilling to give your Restora-
tives a trial till they have further proof, and
the best proof being cccular demonstration,
I write this letter, which you may show to
any such, and also direct them to me for fur-fh- er

proof, who am in and out of the N. Y.
Wjrc Railing Establishment every day.

My hair is now its natural color and much
improved in appearance every way, being
glossier and thicker and much more healthy
looking. I am, Yours, respectfully,

HENRY JENKINS.
Cor. Columbia & Carroll sts. Brooklyn.

Livingston, Ala., Fob. 14, 1858. by

Prof. Wood Dear Sir: Your Hair Restor-
ative has done much good in this part of the
country. My hair has been slightly dimin-
ishing for several years, caused, I suppose,
from a slight burn when 1 was quite an in
fant. I have been using your Hair Retora- -
tive for six weeks and I find that I have a
fine head of hair now growing, after having
used all other remedies known, to no effect.
I think it the most valuable remedy now ex
tant, and advise all who are afllicled that way
fo use your remedy. You can publish this il
you think proper. Yours, &c. to

S. W. MIDDLETON.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9, 1857.
Prof. Wood Dear Sir: Your Hair Restor-ifivc-"

is proving itself beneficial to me. The
front, and also the back part of my head al-

most lost its covering was in fact bald. I
have used but 2 half pint bottles of your Re-

storative, and now the top of my head is well
studded with a promising crop of young hair,
and the front is also receiving its benefit. 1

have tried other preparations without any
benefit whatever. I think from my own per-con- al

recommendation, i can induce many
others to try it. Yours, respectfully,

D. R. THOMAS, M. D.
No. 464 Vine street.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three
Eizes, viz: large, medium, and small; the
small holds A a pint, and retails for one do! it

lar per bottle; the medium holds at least 20
per cent more in proportion thin the smali,
retails for two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion,
and retails for $3 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, No 312
.Broadway, JNew York, (in tne great N. Y.
Wire Railing Establishment,) and 114 Mar-- ! so
ket sL, SL Louis, Alo.

And sold by ell good Druggists and Fancy
Uoods Dealers. July 1, 1S5S. 3m.

LOTTERIES.
The Lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co., -

are chartered by the State of Georgia, and
ofhave sworn comtaissioners appointed to

. j j - , I

puF"ulluu . lut" uraiug., auu cermy
that everything connected with the samej . , . j
is done in a strictly honorable manner. of
Ibey offer to the public a fair opportuni
tj for investment, the interests ol parties
at a distance being as well protracted as it

inosthough thev were present. The Mana with
gera would respectfully call attention to
the fact that all persons have a legal riht
to send orders for tickets to Georgia, as so

. . .k I n V W 1 ' I' I 1 I Jimiiiuc iuukucs ut oiiuiuei owan cc UO. arc
authorized by the Legislature of that
State. A lottery will be drawn cvorr I lne

-

oataraay mrougnout the year, all orderS I
- i v: ciij ,i j .Treceiveu oeing mieu in me arawiug nezt

i j. 1 C a 1 I

jo me puce aiwrino same comes to
uau. cuiu.ug iu iuc mjuuuic ouc ucK- -

et in every nine must draw a prize. Tick- -
ets are slO; halves, 5; quarters, S2.50. Udjr'

Nn tlL-nf-Q cni ..t.Ioc t..rr :.:r VuCJ au.u.u- -

pimei toe oraer. ue drawings are up- -
en tbe principle of oDe number ou each
UtKtlj and arc so simple that none can
fail to understand them. There is no
combinstion of numbers to mystify the s
buver. Prizes vary from S40 to S70 ()n.
everv nrixe being drawn, and result, nfw x -

drawing forwarded to all purchasers.
TTP A list of the numbers tbnf rJ

draVn from tbe wheel, with 71. . . iuuuui
...ir " - t puu-- i

lbed after every drawing: in tbe follow
kjg papers: New Orleans Delia, Mobile
Register, Charleston Standard, Nasville
trazcue, Atlanta Lntellmgencer, Savannah
News and New York Weekly Day Book

itoo Nevr-xoT- K isunaay Jisjjatci. uuciai
Write yoar address plainly, and direct to firm

S. SWAN & CO., Aususta. Georiria a,n;u

rnzea pam in iun no percentage de- -

ducted from prizes as in other lotteries.

of
A. H. C. BROCKET, the

9 Cliff Street. 1Y,W' , ni.:i
MANUFACTURER OF

fifXASS SYENGES, H0M0EPATHIG Hotel
VIALS, GRADUATED MEAS-TJRSJ- S, mere

m-BSLR- BOTTLES be
ETC. ing

Glas6: Ware for Chemists, Druggists, Per
luraers, Photographers, etc. Ureen Glass- -

ware by the package. A liberal discount with
made to the trade. Orders from Country give
Druggists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists
sent on application. PETER
Augast 12, 1657.-3- m. CVRUS

Win. K. Harilattrf,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COM PA
Ofike at James Walton's,

mmcuwuus mane, ana Dusiness attenucd
fo with promptness and dispatch.

June 20t

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL

DISCOVERY

OP THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of Rxbury. has dis-co- vf

red in one of our common pasture weeds
remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
FROM THE

Worst Scruofula down to a common Pimple.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs

ing sore mouth
One to tlnei; bottles will cure the worst

kind of pimples on the fare.
Two or three bottles will clear the system

of biles.
Two boitlos are warranted to cure the

worst ranker in the stomach.
Three oi five bottles are warranted to

cure the worst kind of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cure
humor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure run-
ning of the ears and blotches among the
hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt .and running ulrets.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions ol
the skin.

Two or three bottles are warranted to
cure the worst kind of ringworm

Two orilaee bottles are warranted to cure
the most desperate rase of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to
cure salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst
case of scrofula.

One to three bottles are warranted to cure
ihe worst case of dyspepsia. I know from the
experience of thousants that il has, caused

a canker in the stomach.
One to two bottles aie warranted to cure

sick headache.
One to two bottles are warranted to regu-

late a costive state of the bowels.
One to two bottles will regulate all

of the kidneys.
Four Jo six bottles have cured the worst

cases of dropsy.
One to three bottles has cured the worst

case of piles; a reliel is always experienced.
What a merry to get relief in such an ex-

cruciating disease!
Since its first discovory, 1 have from time
time added various other herbs to il ; ol

one of them, Hippocrates, the Father ol
Medicine, says: "It is an herb of Jubiter,
and in the sign Leo.

"Jt openeth obstructions of the liver, gall
and spleen ; it is an especial friend to the
liver, worlh all other herbs put together;
cooling it when too hot, and warming it
when too cold.

"It createth an appetite, cureth all gone
and sinking feelings in the pit of the stom
ach, easeth all pains and stitches in the side.

"It cuieth the jaundice by openins the
gall, and reslorelh ihe native color of the
bod y.

"It expels all raw. viscous and slimy hu
mors out of the body; it cleanselh all inward
ulcers and congealed blood from the kid
neys.

"By opening obstructions of the spleen.
purgeth all burnt choler and melancholy

va',ors w),ich riseth to u,e l,ead amJ brail1
causing distressing headache, fearful fore
boding of trouble, trembling of ihc heart,
fainting and swooning.

"The herb boiled in wine is particularly
good to revive the drooping spirit of the a- -

2ed, and whoever has a lingering sickness
after a fever, nothing restoreth him to health

quick as drinking ihe juice of this herb
"The seeds boiled in water cureth ihe

most offensive breath, and drank at bedtime.
preienteth what is commonly called night
mare, and all melancholy dreams, a disease
bullous people are liable to.

The Father of Medicine savs of another
herb in this composition, ihat "it is an herbi

the bun, and in the sign Leo.
Tlio --...,n iko . n i:r iouii io mii suuilc ui an iiiu, aim ru

eih the heart: and this herb is U.r hPst or- -
dial, the ureatest strenoinener of U.r han

any that grows; it comforteth the heart.
cureth

.
all palpitation thereof:- - taketh awa

i V -
trembling, tainting and smothering of

.
it; yet

must be taken carefully, or severe erio- -

will ensue, which must be corrected
fennel seed or ginger.

much for this herb, between which
the adder there is the utmost antipathy;

much so thai the adder will not touch
Ihat has lhr liPrh about him "

change of diet ever necessary eat
Desl you can get and enough of u.

Directions for use. Adults one table
oritiririf, I mqi fM,i!j4..,n . .. . I- .....ui unj iinuicii uker icii years.
desert spoonful Children from fivn m

." I

years, lea spoonful. As no directions
.,.om,uuie ui an consuioiions, take

s"fficienl to pearie on the bowels twice a

Manufactured by
DONALD KRSNEDY.

No 120 Warren Street, Roxburv, Mass
Price Si. no

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead &
Detrick, James N. Durling, and by all Dru- -

ln jny and outry in general
June 24 lp58. ly.

.UJS bAJUSiffr TAniripf! j. ninMin,. n .
ofilHid a, iHniUiti. I'mnriofnrc.

VUUJ LIi.UL.LI I. J irtft. Mill' f ITI7IT . IVw LlO - " 1

rjT7,T Tito ....viojnr aay.
Ihe undersigned, having become:. .i .

pruurniiors oi ine well known
establishment, beinr thankful for t bp

i .. . v . . .
uuironage towards the old

Wou,d-- respectfully request a continu
"l?tt,e 'an(J. on account of in - .

creased laci lties nnH mnmmnn...

......u,w luiMiiu'' uuu cuimif nnns it
whereby guests can nass to and from t

to the different Railroad Depots, at the
nominal sum of five cents, should thev

preferred the regular omnibus belong"'--
to the Hotel. L.We are determined to devote our whole

attention to business, and Hntor nrBOOB
the conviction we shall be able to
general satisfaction

Respectfully yours,
SIDES,
CARM'ANY.

& CAEMANY.
Philad'a. SepL 2, 1858. ly.

OHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

to
STROUDSBURG. MONROE COUNTY, PA.

on Elizabeth street, formerly oo- -
cupied by Wm. D'vis, Esq..

A Card from Dr. Juttics
171. Jan oil, of THE NEW

INFIMARY. My connection for

X .!. - - . I
iukb assurer: lauors in i u .

I the past eight years with the above Instt
tution, as Chief Physician, and a ttvelve
year s course or steady aevouon to ine uure
of Pulmonary uonsumption ana ns Kinarea
diseases,-togethe- r with my unrivalled oppor-
tunities and advantage of pathological re-sear-

aided not a little by a perfect system
of Medical Inhalation has enabled me to
arrive at a decisiie, direct, and successful
course of treatment for the positive and rad-

ical cure of all diseases of the Throat, Lungs
and Passages. By Inhalation, the va-

por and curative properties of medicines are
directly addressed to the diseased organs and
the integument. I do not advise the use of
Medical Inhalation of any kind, to the exclu-
sion of general treatment', and although I

consider it a useful adjuvant in the proper
management of those fearful and often faal
diseases, yet 1 it very necessary that
each patient should have the benefit of both
general and local treatment. The success
ot my treatment in tne a Dove diseases, and
the high character of the Institution over
which I have so long had "the honor to pre-
side,

at
arc too well known to need any eulogy

or comment from me. At the solicitation of
many private and professional friends, through
whose philanthropic aid the above charily has
been long and liberally supported, and after
due consideration, I have concluded to make
uch arrangements as will bring the

of my experience and treatment within the
reach of all, and not myself; as here-- !
tofore, to those who entered the Infirmy, or
who were able to visit ine at my office. Ho- -

ping therefore that the arrangement willghe!
entire satisfaction, both to my professional
brelhern and the public, I would respectfully
announce in conclusion, that T can now be
consulted personally or by letter, on all dis
eases as above, and that the medicines, the
same as is used in the Institution, prepared
to suitesch individual case, Inhaling Vapors,
Medical Imhalers, &c. &c, will be forward
ed by express to any part of the United Stales
or the Canadas. Terms My terms of

letter are as follows, viz.: $12 per month
for each patient, which will include medicine
sufficient for one month's use; also Inhaling
Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Pay-
ment as follows: $6 to be paid to Express A-ge- nt

on receipt of the box of Medicine, and
balance G at the expiration of the month, if
the patient be cured or is entirely satisfied
with the treatment. Patients, by giving a
full history of their case, their symptoms
in fullj can be treated tis well by letter as by
personal examination. Patients availing
themselves of Dr. Jarret's treatment may re-

ly
a

upon immediate and permanent relief, as
he seldom has to treat a case over thirty days.
Letters for advice promptly answered.
further particulars ..ddress

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D.,
No. 820 Broadway, cor. twelfth St. N. Y.

S. Physicians others are respect- -
fully invited to call at the Infirmary, where g
many interesting cases can be witnessed, ff

and where our improved apparatus for the
Inhalation of medicated vapor can be
seen and inspected

August 12, 185S.-6- m

GIFTS! GIFTS! ! GIFTS!!!
' Splendid Gits!

439 Chetnut St. The onlu Original
Gift Book Store

I

G. G. Evans would inform his friends
tne public that his btar Uilt Uook Store and

..I'll ni lull IMtT H nil IC nonvtn nnnl I it I.Ir .huiuiilhiii uciaunoiieu
in Brown's splendid Iron Building, 439 Chest- -
nut Street, tuo doors below Fifth, where ihe
purchaser of each book, at the regular retail
price, will receive one of the following gifts,
valued at from 25 cents to 100 :

550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, $100 00 eachfr. A- - o, sow
o":ul",X'4 "il.?'es. jsk. cases, astu
nun oiiver uuium waicnes. warranted. is i; " i

oihi 1'arlor Timepieces, io 00
500 Sets. Ear Drops and Pins, 10 U0
500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, 5 00 to 12 00
500 Gents' Vest and Fob Chains. 10 00

1000 Gold Lockets, (large size double case.) 10 Oil
2000 Gold Lockets, (small size.) 3 oo
wuu ooia I'encn Cases, with Gold Pens. 5

.l&2t H7P.?e"s'v,lHcesa:d holders. 35'--
iwu uuiu i eiiuns. ii.auies ,l 2 00
25tw Gold Pens, with Silver e.m
r?x"i;aVI.cS. -0oia Acn.s Cases & Holders 1 so

3uu uoiu nines, (t,auies!.) 1 00
2000 Gents' Gold Rings, 2 50 or
2500 Ladies Gold Ure.iMpins, 2 50
, Z Yr. L1""""8' 1 50

1 00
2000 Sets Gents. Gold Bosom studs, 2 50

D.. Ielve BuUons' 2 50
2 50

$000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases. 500
1500 Latllcs' Jet, or Mosaic Tins, 5 00
2500 Ladies' Shaw 1 andRibboniFins. 1 50 and

.5000 Articles of Gold iGilt Book &c tcnot enumerated in the above, uoii'h from 25
cents to $25.

Evans' new Catalogue, which is free
1 1 . . .t . . ....u an iiarus oi ine country, contains all trip

wwu V WilC UU W m UIIU LII13 IIHW- -

est publications, all of which will be as
low as can be obtained at other stores
m.

Agents
.wanted. in every town in the Union.

i nose desiring so to act, can obtain full par, .,:..i i juuumrs oy aauressmg as auove.
JN. U. Being largely interested in pub

wsmng uooks, anu trom other publish
ers in immense quantities, for cash, I am en- -
able to make larger discounts to County
Agents and Book Dealers than can be bad
any other house in the country. . Bl

! .. . . . it,"1"
" ' w i qluiii

ceipt of publisher's price.
An extra

, .SI Book and Gift given to anyi
person oraenmr ten books tn h rpd) tn nn ntA

.Iiu ior a L,aiaioffue. Address. great
G G EV-AN-

S PllM .
ery

, 439 Chestnut Street. PhVml m.ind
ept. io, at

llan
C A TTT'TTVr nuove

We
. hereby caution all persons against

iry
John Shook. Charles Drake, , .

Henry Dennis. Charles Swink,
Ahanlnm 1?ntt,orm Geo. Houser.
Thomas Rhodes.'W. Aaron Uroasdale. M

& J. r.., , JDrake, Oilas Jj. Drake.
R. Andre.

May 20, 1858.-- 1 j.

STEEL'S HOTEL,
Corner Main St.. and North side

Public Square, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
D. J. OSTRANDER,

Proprietor.
N. B. O inibnses will run rernlarlo
and from the Railroad Denof..

nect .with the Cars, on every arrival and
Uona

uepariure ot the passenger trains. wm.

"iloi1C0. ' .
'

3 r viw"c"Ijjp I

i"-- - uivuci. iieiuaat

THE LIVER

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD,

Compounded entirely from Gums,
Is one of the best Purgative and Liver me-

dicines now before the public, that acts as a
Cathartic, easier, milder, and more effectual
than any other medicine known. Il is not
only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting
first on the. Liver to eject ils morbid matter,
then on the stomach and bowels to carry off
that matter, ihus accomplishing two

effectually, without any of the painful
feelings experienced in the operations of
most Cathartics. It strengthens the system
at the same lime that it purges il; and when
taken daily in moderate doses, will strength-
en and build il up with unusual rapidity.
The Liver ;s one of the principal regula-dy- ;

tors of the human bo-for- and when it per-wel- l,

its functions the powers of

the are fully developed. The slo
mach is almost en tirely dependent on
the healthy action of the Liver for the pro-it- s

per performance oi functions ; when
the stomach is at fault, the bowels are

fault, & the whole system sdffersin
sequence of one or-in- g the Liver ha- -

ceased to do its duty. For the dis- -

eases of that organ. one of the proprietors
has made it his study in a practice of more
than twenty years, to find some remedy
wherewith to coun-raugemc- nu teract the many de-i- t

tri which is liable.
I o prove ihat this re m ed y is at last

found, any poison troubled with Liver
Complaint, in any ol its forms, has but to
iry a bottle, and con- - viction is certain,

I hese Oums re-b- ad move all morbid or
matter from the system, supplying in

their place a healthy flow of bile, invigor-causin"- -

ating the stomach, food to di
aest well, purifying the blood, giving tone
and health to the whole machinery, re-th- e

moving the cause ol disease effect- -

ing a radical cure.
Bilious are r tired, and, ivhal is

better, prevented, by the occasional use of
the Liver Invigora tor.

One dose after ea ting is sufficient to
relieve the stomach and prevent the
from rising and sou- - ring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre-
vents Nightmare.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
bowels gently, and cures Costiveness.

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Dyspepsia.

(LiT3 One dose of two teaspoonsfuls will
always relieve Sick Headache.

One botlle taken for female obstruction
removes the cause of the'disease, and makes

perfect cure.
Only one dose. immediately relieves Choi- -

ic, while one dose often repeated is a sure
cure for Cholera Morbus, and a preventive
)! (cholera.

(L?3 Only one botlle is needed lo throw
out of the system the effects of medicine af--

lr a '(nS sickness.
lEFOne bottle taken for Jaundice removes

all sallowuess or unnatural color from the
skin.

dose taken a short time before eating
gives visor to the appetite, and makes food
digest well. '

One dose often repeated cures Chronic
Diarrhtca in its wmst forms, while Summer
and Bowel complaints yield almost lo the
lirst dose

One or two doses cures attacks caused bv
u orms ' Children : Ihere is no surer, safer
or speedier remedy in the world, as it never
foils. I

ir?A ffiw hnttlps corns Dmnsu. bv p.xri
ting the absorbents.

iot!i lojretSser.
THE LIVER 1NVIGORATOR

Is a Scientific Medical Discovert, is
daily working cures, almost too great to be
lieve. It as if by magic, even the first
dose giving benefit, and seldom more than
one noitle is required lo cure any kind ol
Liver complaint, from ihe worst Jaundice

Dyspepsia to a common Headache, all of
which are the result of a Diseasad Liver.

PRICE ONX DOLLAR PER COTTLE.
Dr. SAN FO KD, Proprietor, 345 Broad

way, INew York. And retailed by all Drug
gists. Sold also by Hollinshead & Detricli,

James N. Durltng, Stroudsburg, Pa.
July 1, 1858. ly.

Mc'REAS CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ever invented, for house,
store and ojjice, surpassing in util-

ity every other glue, gum,
mucilage, paste or ce-

ment ever known.
Always ready for Applicalion.

adhesive on paper, cloth, leather, furni--
"ture, porcelain, china, marine or glass.

Fnr m,n,.,rinrr vn m; tT" "Z"Z ZZ :r '".k r" r,.8!8! Ln?
iuuii uiiv uiiii;i nuuwo urn--

viiii.Li liic ijuiis it i t nil 1 l vrvrn1 J

ixr:.i.: .i .. ,
itiiiu ine mst uiree years upwards otaaa k..i e .i '. ,

uuiiiub ui mm jusiiy ceieoraieu
LIQUID GLUE have been sold, and the

convenience which it has proved inev
case, has deservedly secured for it a de

vvhinh rlif Minnnminrni. i,nn r....j :,...uuumnuiwi nun IUUIIU 11. I

times, difficult lo meet: acknowledged bv
l I O J I

wno nave used it, that its merits are far
any. similar artic nr .im... . tniinnu v.w... nnr. . . . i rr

.iPFarnA In. ..l.i: IUUb.wU ,c puuiic.

I , 1 l.i..l.r i t I

harmless

surgeon,

Seventh

giving

, u in recommeiiuintr uieir in ii,i ....,- - r i.i

Air

and

For

and

and

sent

and

cures

medicine a preventive Fever j- - benevolent have been of oreat a2
amJ ,

" V, ,
Fever, and a Bilious the afflicted, especialv ihe will to thei oeoIe Stra mN

operates with certainty, and thousand:, and have resolved bur" and on
willing testify its woiiderfuUirtues. wuh renewed this very f,,r t

-- orao,e terms
All it are giving their unanimous important but despised rause. assortment of ladled and G "T '

testimony favor. Just by the Re 'VCFXix in the moulh uori or. Suermatorrhrea. or Sminai B..,d cheap lor

-

IKjiilDerai inducements offernd tn npror.no no
uebirousor selling above article. and

la. 1857. -- ly.

--vll-J- O-- "T-- ble
I I t I I 1 Jf-'i.- T lr at

DRUGGISTS 10 chemists of
drens

and Retail dealers in
Ol'liafS, fisi.." T.:: 7 .Stuffs, Pcifuiucry,

txc. Ac. nesi
i

HALL DRUG STOKE, mre
STROUDSBURG?, PA. merii

N. B. German and
careful,v compounded.

hollinshead. S. DETRICK.
Anril 1838.

MONROE COUNTY
I?lsa!ual Fire Insnrsnar.e Cousp'y
f rate of Insurance one

-- - the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment subsequent tax. will
be levied, except cover actual loss or
damage by fire, may fall upon mem
bers oi the company

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion
his, or their deposit, will have a

in the company. Each insurer tn
or with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the of his or
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved successful and be
come popular. It affords the
est security against loss or damage by
fire, the most and rea-
sonable

Applications for Insurance be
in person, or by letters addressed

Wm. K. Ha land, Secretary.
MANAGERS .

J. Dcpue Labar, Jacob Knccbt,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stoufler,
Samuel D. Pipher, Charles 11. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schoch,
Godlcib Aurachcr, Thomas W. Rhodes,
Joseph Fenncr. Sam'l S. Dreber,

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Godlieb AuitACHEit, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. IGj 1858.

Howard Association,
PIIILAELPIIIA.

A Benevolent Institution, established by spe
cial endowment for the relief of the sick

and distressed, afflicted with Viru-
lent and Epidemic diseases.

To all persons afllicicd with Soxual Di:
ases, such as Spermalorrhoz, Seminal Weak- -

ess. Impotence. GouorrAcea. Glee.', Sypinli.s.
tne vice or self abuse. &t &c.

The HOWAltl) ASSOCIATION, in
view of the awful destruction life.

ty Sexual diseases, and the deecp
lion practised upon the unfortunate victim.
of such diseases by Quacks, seveial years
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon. a
a charitable act, their name, to
open a Dispensary for the treatment this

diseases, in all their and to
h've Medical trralis, lo all who apply
hy letter, with a description their
tion,(age, occupation, habits life, &c..)
and in cases ol fnr
nish medicines of charge. It is need
less add that ihe Association command- -
the highest skill the ape,
Will furnish t miiMt n nnrnrpfl mudum
ment.

The Directois, on a of the past.

Self-Abuse- , and Diseases the Sex
Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon.

which will sfrit by mail, (in a seahsd
envelope,) FREE OF UIIAKUE, or.

receipt ol 1 b AM Pi (or postage.
Address, Report or treatment, Dr. GEO

CALHOUN, Consulting Suigcon, How
ard Association. No. 2 South Ninth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Bv order the Directors.
EZR.4 D. RTVYELL, President.

G HO. FA I L D,
JJecemoer .i, lou7.-I- v.

."3. JLARTS,
tezezz ajuo m.uiuiiii luuuiec nim- -

a self Stroudsburnr, and moved- oiiice next door to Dr. b.
Walton, and opposite Hat &

store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural and also to insert wicorniDt- -

arniiciai lecin on and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting

to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. matters not how much
experience person may is liable to
have some failures out a number of casus.

i :f.i i r . .. . ..t nVlhTb l,ulff ,s.to lo. ve the

"L a.i oUl ?nv in- -

?onvenience and trouble of goig so far.
nenen I n nnpnociiir ri r, ii , i.

REMOVAL!!

asid RcfaiB
Soot an& Sl)oc

.m-- r ttiVI A IN UM i) V O H V !

The subscriber respectluly informs
Hk!

u
i j is customers and friends ihat ho has

wremovea his lioolami Shoe Manufac- -

Hoots,. lironnns. f. nn.n.JI UCllUIIICII
Boys.

Also hand a large assortment of Shoes
Misses. Women's

Gaiters everv vnrieiv. mnfln in irAnr
. 'J '

short notice. A larne assortment Phil
always on hand. Shoes

all descriptions and kinds, he is
sellincr

CHEAP FOR CASH.

materials and in the nRmpot nnrl ri.- - "lu'wii..-

-,

lie employs none bin the
wornmen auout his establishment.

. .' I n v I u a I. illil in in i nr i iih i innrq i nni i ijjum j e
every enort will be m

a continuance ol tie
THADDEQS SCJIOCII.

.aston, September lfi, 1852.

BLANK MORTGAGES
sale af this Oflice

uiui auu siiiatiuiv ucsa, wie v.iiaui.s(ii. 'wasiuroaiKin

DR. WALTdN
AMERICAN PILLS,

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
Young America Victorious!
One small box of cures ninety-ni- n

cases outof a hundred. No BalsamPno Mer-

cury, no odor the breath, no fear of detec-
tion. Two small pills a dose; tasteless and

as water. Full directions are gir-e- n,

so that the patient can cure himself "as

with the advice of the. most expe-
rienced and much better than-wit-

the advice one of little experience this
class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the country by
enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton,
No. 154 North sL below Race, Phil-
adelphia. A liberal discount to the tradc- -r
None genuine without the signature
of D. G. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abus-e, Weak-
ness, &c. is entirely different from the usual
course. Dr. W. has cured hundreds who
have tried without The treat-
ment is as certain to cure as the sun is to
rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr. W.
as above, giving a full history your case,
as the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and
address Dr, W. as above, a full histo-
ry your case, and you will bless the day
you made the effort to secure what is certain

A RADICAL CURE.
January 28, 1857. 1)'.

New Wholesale Retail
WINE & LIQUOR STOKE,

1 roucfebHi-g- , Pa.
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The undersigned would inform Land-
lords and the public cenerallv. that

he continues the above business in Strouds-
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
by John II. Alelickas a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WfiMES Afc'D LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlordsand otherson the most rea
sonable terms. Our stock consists nfVmnnU
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of ail
kinds.

Demijohns, from I to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage lo dcai with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as

as the price, and whenever thev are not.
i win ue pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-e- nd

lo make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself
July S, 182. PS. POSTENS.

SAMUEL REES, Jr.
DEALER IX

3

Boots, Sljocs & irinoings,
Desires lo call the attention of

trff? the public, to a new and well se- -

as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &.c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coaled Cathartic Pills and'Ger-ma- n

Worm Seed.
The above articles, and many others

mentioned belonging to his lino" of- - business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by John V. Rux-to- n,

two doors above the Bakery and Confec-
tionary of Jacob GoeSz. :

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and
small profits" is his motto.

1 lease call and see and examine for your-
selves before purchasing elsewhere. UV:

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1S55. -

G ON SMITH.
J he undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

th(

GUSSMITESSiVG ECSHHFESS,
near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
st' anc ls prepared to do all kindsr : i . i- - i . . .

patch. ITavin 1 Vl '
twenty years cX- -

per.ence in this business, he hopes will
,
be....an inducement for the neonle to anive

Eepairing of all kinds nromntlv
ed to. llifles made to order. . JA- -

LEWIS KEINEST: -
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855. riA

ExpreSS ArrangTeilieilt
1 bo 1JoP and 1Iowar Express Com- -

Kfw Goods9-.Tcr- y Ghcan.
STOKES, having just

finished his selections, is now re
ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of now nml

trrwlo f .1 .1-- .. iuuiir
f, ', Y "'V" "P '"V'les the attention of
inu JJIIU11L. '
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&C, &c. in varietv. nml nf :

" i"".'

will ln r..nn.l In !.;- - h ' "H,!'lly
prices unnsun v

l0W - The public are invited lo call n,V,l'co
No charge for showing roodq

UC& --" -

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857.
"

SjOAP. Fine SCOnted Soapa forwasli- -
m.ff a'sn f.lm nniaVki.j

shaving croanij for sa'e by i

SAMUEL MELIQK
stroudsburg, January SimmC

fltF T.ic- - fZT.TTT? ,."o 7.. ..... - . . n..nnr.n.. 1 . r . - .
hnnfin - 1 " I . yi. ,.o ujjuii io uwitAivciy counter-- torv to ine siore room ormer v oppiimnH F0"J0 u uuv nruparcu 10 lorward ! nn.

tn ""T r'.,l-"- 4 u,c " U1 mrougu grass, Jeiled-oqs-erve the label "McRea's Crlohm. I.inuJ Swrman in Nnr,i,.mnB T J. ,v vlnl.l0 aV n fi p,i Z"
ZTTrL dT" W

f Uf If Tke nd bei w e"2 wl hheTn Oars, .ee Xn
Board, but also from its central location to J?,

i
J'n"lulured and Sold, Wholesale and He has just received a large assortment M

avenues of trade, as well as
J

con- - g0" Keller, Charles L. Keller, Reta,l'byw,r of Hoots and Shoes, among which are Calf For I n! V'conveniences afforded bv several Pnna.r Lzra Hunsiker, Leonard Andre. WA1 n McREA, Stationer, Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots1 . , , U0Pe.an1 Howard .Ex, Qo3
- , . I n-- 1 n i r, . i0. !(! l.hpsnnt Sf Phil...llnl.:- - Pir Mn,,l0n nnic P. . ai OirOUUSUurrr. Woh A l RhR ic - v 1

Stroudcburg, 1856.
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